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I 
February 24 , 19mi. 
11ear Sona. tor ~Knox: 
a11y iP at :!{o. JB3'? =~ Street. Tomorrow on:t teJcrhone, North 
251 , wiJ.1 he instalJed. . T:::ln ffur0 to command me if there is 
anyttiinr; wh~.tever that 1 CRn flo for you .. 
thing in hi~ IJO;ve:r for r~ru . 1)harlen Emory ::. mt th. ?he one other 
point iB to <mll yo·,1r attention to the fact that Sir Edw~rd Orey 
had nni te in:t'orma1::i.y 11ointed on t that this ~1ep(}rtment had 
:reoent1;w permi ttod the pub11 ca ti.on of a aooument on r,: onr ovia , 
a thi.ng which .trop:·iety would forb:i(! in th~ n1)senae of the 
conumt of the other 1cvernmer:t concerned . There is nothing 
t-0 do about this except thlit when ~rou take charge of the 1)e ... 
partment we can , J hope , by ciose supervjsion and better prgan-....,. 
1.zation min1m1~e such occurrences . 
I hope you v.;111 receive a favnrab1e re:pJy from :·~r. Hoyt . 
The Honorable P . e. Xno.x . 
United ftates Senate .. In 
.. 2 -
In compliance with your re-quest., I she.11 novJ mention a few names 
of men whom you rnigh t ea re to consider in the unfo:rtm:e. to event 
o:f' 1:.r. Hoyt's declining . fJ.'hcy are- as follows: 
fl} William I • .Buehanan. 
nx x f!irBctor ... gen. Pan-J .. m • .r~•n, !h.1f'.falo. ILY •• 
'!J.90:.;'..'.nr. ·;r,vi· .eton, :_:inr:11 Co •• o •• . >:rpt.11.:-is;5:-s; 
n1 :tved. o:n fqrm ar.a ~d. coun tr.t f;chools; en3rosr:i:n3 C\lerk 
"1"'11. ~·o. of Pc~R., 1W!4-u; .re-rnove<1 to ?iq,u.a, o., 1876; 
1•;'i.cu. ~it;y. Ia.., l.HH2; one (ji' organizers and m.;rs. of 
0 ."1r£:t four corn l..,aJe.ces at ~aou."'r City; apptd. Dem. mem. 
'"from Iowa of 'i'o1·lc '~ .. ;c,lumb1.an Joz:mtn; .n~rt{1., lS9o. as 
ncr11of ~ pt. n~r., and 1fl91 in c:t;urgo live stoc..>:. ana 
"_'o .. ·cc .. ;ry f'~rtr. of":.or1d'c .Fa.ir; I'1. Dayton. o .• 1~78~ 
11 .Lulu, .:•. J • .!nsco : illieme, artist . :::. };. ana ;,;. P .. to 
rr1\ rgcn tine :-.epubJ i{}. 1&~4-19C0; c1fKdt;na ted ·by C11ileo.n and 
11 Arsentine :,;ov'ts, with a[;TrOVal of ;_,;:ngres:e of GO.Oh 
f•cotmtry as docicing arbitrator in sp'l. boun~a.ry cotn..'D'n 
rito fi1{ the boundary in the Tuna de .Atacama; as such 
na rbi trator fixed bouncla:ty 11.ne between Chilo Emd Lrgentine 
nf\onuh1ic h~tv:con latttud.es ~;3 und 26 52' 4511 1:!orth. Dir· 
"B'en. ''an•Arn. ::"lp'n. 5u.ffalo, 19Cl; U .. E .. })el. 2d !.'an- Am. 
11 Conf., .:f'~x •• 19C2; was let u. r . 1'1inifter to He1)ublic of 
1t''anamn. ::tosi<1ence:nuf:falo.!'(l'rom ·:ho 1 s ·.~ ho~J 
~.r. Bucher.an iB a man of wide sxrerjence. lt docs not 
a:pricar thnt ":.c i. a law:,...er. He :has alwa:.-8 1.m;.rersed me as 
a Jr.a.n of nui te un:umal all arou.r.o. good. hard comr..on se~rne_ · 
s.:r..~ oa.,nac:1tt~, - an emir.ontl:~;- nractical man. Ee has a happy 
way with y1eo:<e nn<'l innriros confidence anrl. good feeling. 
::e !:as r~nd exeollont d ti·• oma tic e:cpc:1·ience, also, C.Dd is 
rartionlarly an a.1~th,'-ri ty upon 1~nt1n-J\.r:lerica. !~r. Buchanan 
is married, 1 u:nderstana. to en attraet:i1re >t-<JOLW.n. i.Te has 
not ~onuch 1~r1va ie fnrtnnc. 
( 2) John Ba~sott l~oore. 
I' x x publ tci~t; B.. ~ t 8royrns. Del... nee. 3 , 1860; 
11 
s. Ur. John A. anc1 1-:.artha A. (!1'ergusoni :.:; gran ... t:niv. 
n of 7a. 1BSO; st1uli.e~ lf\W , Wt1rni.ngton, Del; m. 18~0 
11 
. .:re1en ;<'ranoeo ·rioland. ·~assn.it ci vi1-servioa axa!n . , lt385. 
"and enptft. law clerk in ~tate Dept. at $1.200 a yr.; 1886 
became 
nboea.me 3rd asst. ooc. of State. Althougl1 s. Democr~t v:ae 
•trets.ined in that poei t1on by lt;r. Blaine; resigned 1891 
11 to beoomfl rrof. interm1t. law and d.iplomac;r at Colihnbia 
"Coll. ; apptd. April 1898. Asst. Seo. of ~1ta te, resigtl'i?lfS 
1'i.n '$ept. to beeome ~eo. and counsel to 'ca.on Cmrm'n n.t 
''"aris; a.gt. of U. ~. bef-0re U. P. and cana.d.ian arbitra-
''tion t.rihumi.1. 1904; u.ember In{~t. de Droit International 
1tand tho Inati tut 0o1onis.l Int.ernational~ (LL. D~. Yale. 
!tl9:1l.} t.n a\lthority on int. law. Author; r:aport on Extra~­
tfterri tori.al Cri100, 1esr1. ~rn; He:r.iol't on Extra.di tion. 1890. 
iT,B; 1:xtt·ac1ition and Interstate .~en<ition (2 vols.), 1B91; 
'American :ioteR on the Conflict of ·:.aws, 1896; F'istory ane 
uniges t o .t' 111 te.rna 'tio.nal Arbi trfa tiona, \ G volp,.) ~ 1898 .• 8; 
"A111ericFm 1,i_r:;lof':.sci; , ite ~·l irit 401 n\ .Ac.h1everr.entE , 1905, 
Tlll1: DiB"est of lr~tern'1tionn1 JJa.w (8 volr-.). 1906, W8; One 
11 of Aili to!'S j o1i. ticP.J f'.cic .ce ~~tartArly; HI"ll of the 
·Journal :J e 1)roi t !nterne tional rir:tvt\.a. l\er, i<1 ence; 267 
n:.· Tl'{T'rl •+ "'e~1 V.i.r~ tr ( 0 }-,.n.lc;: ''1..0'1 
T • I • ., t..J t.I .. ' ..t ~ f~ -'- l.J' • • .i. v I> l J 
I do not rer~ona.11y know };;r. 'oors t but I hear very vvell 
0 f 'hi!'l. l hc~VB hen rd,, ir1 fc.H1t, that during tho ti ifficul t 
time of the ~~r.anif'h-At!eric~n .. ur he r ractic.';'.lly r.::n this 
JJ•_,_,a.rfa:,en t D.nd ~·L·ot~ s 1)nc::: n t tho Fn.mo ti .:c . r f coure-e he 
is a ~ot:t e!.:':irlent a 1tt.ortt:y uron inte1·1"::-.tiorial lnw. .As you 
are awt\l'O, 1rn :i.s a rrofcrnsor ut Co1mabi~~n :;nj vc~·si t;,r. :~~w 
York .. ! un11 crsta.nd that he b.as eon run down in l:oalth for 
t11e past yeur. 
,\?. for ;;J:dcae-o la-r.:..•ers, John .~· . Herric • ~r. P . 1;~'iloon 
a.no .s. ~~r. :;:iller Etand at tho hcuct of the .':ar .. I l'.'.no'.'~ the 
two fi.rst, hut not Lr . !.':.il::!_er - I rathor. gttther, hoo;-;ever, 
that .... r • .:.aller woulcl be tl:e moet o.vnilablo. 
might :possih121 he sui ·tal>le .. 
l"-Y old !1·1 end. }:enr~, '. • ~:,er..nison f s rJa.me also occurs to 
me. :·"'e is from iermont a.nrl :nearly Bixty years old. l:e began 
life ae a o1erk in the ..1.reasur.r ,;c'P~:rtMent , studied 1av~. was 
marshal 
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marnhal at our Consulate--General at Yokohama, and then 
~cnt into tne service of the JayA1inese Government . He has 
non been 10,::n.:1 aa.vi se~~ of the '.i'.'o'kyo 'F'oreign Otfiee for 
::·rett~· ne~ri.:: tJ!i. rty y a.rs, during which time he has con-
ttnn t.1,:,· d 1'3 l "': 'i j: th :_;;re·, t prcblm:tS Of co1:structive Ftater<-.,, 
, n ir c rtr.l11:ly O!'e o .i: the ri-,est , \·21.f'eot, !·est aooompli.27bed 
wi11. '."hon o docs he 1111 pro1>Rhly :recotve n good peneion • 
.... ,.::o no; ii:nov.r w1:ethor hP- ,-:-0~1ld consj~1or an offer of appoint-
1c!01~t · 0 PnrJer '.:. ecrctary at ·;.ashington, nnrl of cour se it 
mig1:t seem .111 te imp:rac·ti cable to offa·"" h'irn t 10 post. r.ro 
do eo ;:0'11f! evtdently havo a :polition.1 i:::ide 1:h1.oh v.·oulrl havo 
1 hope to ht.v~ t}i~ pleasure of Peci nr; you very soon, but 
I t;.,OUJl.it 1«3St to write y -u t:CiE letter this morning . 
Very ~incerely yours. 
